2023-24 AASFAA Sponsorship Options:

Tier 1: $1,250

- One paid fall workshop registration (Director’s Summit). One paid spring workshop registration (all of AASFAA invited) Complimentary registrants must apply and pay for membership.
- Two opportunities during the year (one fall and one spring as an example) for you to present a webinar to AASFAA virtually on your products and services or an industry related topic. AASFAA would advertise your webinar on the listserv, and you would provide the link for the webinar.
- Opportunity to moderate a session at the conference – guaranteed!
- We will be offering a “speed visit” session that is similar to a “speed dating” idea. While all attendees are gathered during one of the most populated times, one chair will be vacant at each table. Vendors will take a seat and spend 2 minutes describing their products and service. After time is called, you switch to the next table.
- Website banner advertisement on AASFAA webpage. Banner ad will run through June 30, 2024 ***
- Whole page advertisement in the conference program (electronic) ***
- Conference registration/attendee listing two weeks prior to the conference and a final listing after the conference.
- Will be listed in the Business Partner Directory – listing your company’s name, representative’s name, email address and website. The listing will be by area of interest so AASFAA members can make sure they are patronizing those who support AASFAA, ie Private Loan Lender, Verification Outsourcing, etc.

Tier 2: $1,000

- One paid fall workshop registration (Director’s Summit). One paid spring workshop registration (all of AASFAA invited) Complimentary registrants must apply and pay for membership.
- Opportunity to moderate a session at the conference – as available!
- We will be offering a “speed visit” session that is similar to a “speed dating” idea. While all attendees are gathered during one of the most populated times, one chair will be vacant at each table. Vendors will take a seat and spend 2 minutes describing their products and service. After time is called, you switch to the next table.
- Website banner advertisement on AASFAA webpage. Banner ad will run through June 30, 2024 ***
- Half page advertisement in the conference program (electronic) ***
- Conference registration/attendee listing two weeks prior to the conference and a final listing after the conference.
- Will be listed in the Business Partner Directory – listing your company’s name, representative's name, email address and website. The listing will be by area of interest so AASFAA members can make sure they are patronizing those who support AASFAA, ie Private Loan Lender, Verification Outsourcing, etc.

***Please submit your Full Page Conference Ad (8.0 x 10.5), Half Page Conference Ad (8.0 x 5.0) Banner advertisement (980x240) and logo (181x234) to Shannon Jones, AASFAA Sponsorship Chair.